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Erving, M.P., Mr. Maxwell, M.P., Pro-
fessor McLiagan, Bailie Watson, &c.

The Lord Provost, after returning thankr
for being called tu the chair, said:--Sur-
ronnded as 1 amn to-day by gentlemen of
great atrainments, and of far greater know-
Iedge cf tbe subject than 1 posses, it would
be unpardonable in me tu say a single wori
upon the gencral questian. But if you
would allow me, 1 would refer to the little
I have been able to do or assiat in doiug to
forward the very cause in which you are
engaged. At tbe lest General Assembly,
when the letter was read frorn the Duke of
Argyll, wbicb reflected such bonour upon
hlm, as it gave heart and hope to the
Church-(Applause)-I naed the. oppor-
tunity tu state tbat at that moment the
Corporation of Edinburgli vras euguged ln
pamaing a bill tbrougli Parliament for
aboiishing the patronages of the city of
Edinburgh. (Applause). Sinice thattime,
you are aware we have accomplialied that
object. (Applause.) And now the whole
patronages of the city of Edinburgh bave
been handed over loto thse banda of the
people. Tisai 1, an earrîrat chat anytbing
1 bave had to do in the malter has been in
the direction indicated b yth*a meeting.
(Applause.) This Dean of Faeuliy et that
meeting staWe chat tbere were fort -four
patronages in the bands of tise hurg ha of
Sotiaiid, and I believe cbat I amn riglit in
sa chog the<b wbole bu lbs of Scotland
vilb.e pertectly ready ait tepropïer trne
to foilow our exaniple. (Hear.) Tbe Duke
of Argyll in bis letoer expreased his willing-
peui to baud over bis patronages, and the
Dake of Buccleuch, we have equal hope,
wiii do the maine thing; and wheu tise
Crown patrom"e ame alâo given up, we
will bave litte dufficuity, and the ouly ont-
staudiug matera ta require to he treated
with W&i b. found to «'isecome amaller and
beautifuiy lema." I îee in smre of Uic pro-
spectume cbat Uiser is an idea of compensa-
ting wlth a moaey price. I amn raiber
againai<t "v, iseraus. the patronages of
Scotlaad from time immemorial have been
iseld, not for tb. pec"mniamdvantmge of the

C rons, but for the good of the people of
tm-(Hear)--ud I don't mec visa

money value cud befgîven. If I «er flot
srmpamag on jortue, I would like to
roter &gain to th rcetiement of the Edin-
bmrgh case, becauso the surreuder of Uie
patronao vras omly orne purt of tho bergain.
A Y"r~ importanmat of the. bargain vas
the peîS tois bal Zfor the bond of annuity,
whflc hWg beesi the production of so much
mismW in"uisicy. We foand itat first
imposa"bl to mutl the clsr, becaumse 
coulnd.oMagro as to ts am<o bc paid.

The Corporation of Edinburgh %vas verv
unyielding about the mattes, ani would flot
give the burn askcd ; but 1 got îliem tu meet,
and I tliought we hsd got an immense
length wlien wve got t0 the notion of having
it. 1< was entcrtained hy both parties, but
it was on the uuderstanuing chat if we got
the clergy to yicld a Iittlc, we would under-
ta.ke tu make up the surn. 1 undcrtnoo tu
guaran tee £i1000, and 1 arn glad to say that
£1000 is paid. Thcre la stili an ontâtanding
suin, and 1 would like the congregations ut
Edinburgh to help us tu rnect it. I think
it would be ungenerous and unthankful if'
they did flot; corne forward tc help us t.
raise that surn. There are thirteen congre.
gations that have got thie patronage, wlich
was valued some yearâ ago at £600 a piece :
and if they think it a great sacrifice tu give
£100 or £150 each, 1 say tlev arm verv un.
thankfui, and ought tu think shame of
thernaelvea. (Laughter.) Hie concluded by
risking D)r. Nicholson to move the first
resolution.

1kv. Dr. Nicholson begged to niove
the first resolution:

'IThat, in the opinion of this meeting,
the present law of patronage in the Cburch
of Scotiand bas been productive of serions
evils to the Church and tu tbe country,
baving more or lesa directly occasioned
secessiona from the Church, and weakened
rnany of its congregations."

This firat motion was seconded, put tu
the meeting, and unanimously carried.

Mr. Dairymple, M. P., rnoved, the
second resolution-

..That a strong deaire exista throughout
the country that the communicante of a
pariâh sbould have a prevîuling voire lu the
selection of their utinister, aud chat it la of

imprtance to bring the law loto
arme2ony witb tbïs desire by tie abolition

of the prement law of patronage." (Ap-
plans..)

The Rev. J. Eider Cummning second-
ed, and the resolution was carried unani-
mously.

Mr,. Gordon, Dean of Faculty, moved
the next resoiutiomi; and before dolig
so, rend a letter fromn the Marquis of
Tweeddale T1» Dean of Facnlty
moved

1'Tsa, l i" opinion of tisa meeting,
such a cage woniti produce tise but:
eslca o thse tiaentca relations and ou
the moral Mud rolIie coudition of the
P"op0 of Scott&"s.,


